[Results of intramuscular injection of glycosamino-glycanpolysulfate (GAGPS) in experimental arthrosis of the knee in dogs (author's transl)].
Report on the action of GAGPS injected intramuscularly on experimental arthrosis of the knee-joint in dogs. In both hind-legs the lateral tibial joint-surface and the lateral meniscus were resected. This produces arthrotic changes similar to human arthrosis within 2 months. Of 27 dogs 13 received i.m. injections into the glutei of GAGPS (25 mg/kg). 14 dogs were not untreated controls. After the 7th postoperative day the injections were given on every third day on 10 occasions, thereafter every fourth day for another 10 occasions. The animals were killed 3 months after the start of the experiment. Loss of cartilage on the lateral condyle proved to be clearly less pronounced in the treated animals than in the controls, macroscopically, radiologically and histolocally. GAGPS, injected, intragluteally, limits loss of cartilage in experimental arthrosis of the knee in dogs.